
Pitcairn Island

COUNTRY PROFILE

Historical profile
1767 Pitcairn’s island (as it was originally
called, after the young seaman on the
Swallow who first spotted it) was sighted
and its position recorded, although the
longitude was incorrect. The island was
uninhabited.
1790 Pitcairn’s inaccessibility made it a
perfect hideaway for the survivors of the
mutinous crew of the British HMS Bounty,
led by the Master’s Mate, Fletcher Chris-
tian, and their Tahitian consorts when they
arrived in January. Because the island’s
longitude had been incorrectly recorded
in 1767 (it was in fact some 200 miles
from its recorded position), it was 18
years before an American whaler, the To-
paz next found the island.
1808 The community of descendants of
Christian’s original 27-strong group of
settlers was discovered by a group of
American whalers.
1838 Pitcairn Island was constituted a
British colony when Captain R Elliot of
HMS Fly gave the Pitcairners formal au-
thority to elect ‘a magistrate or elder to be
periodically chosen among themselves
and answerable for their proceedings to
Her Majesty’s government’.
1855 The prison on Norfolk Island was
decreed to be shut down, but because of
increased whaling activity and other traffic
in the South Pacific it was considered by
the British government to be prudent to
colonise the island on a permanent basis.
As the resources of Pitcairn Island were by
now deemed to be insufficient for the is-
landers it was suggested that the
Pitcairners might relocate to Norfolk Is-
land, a similarly isolated island.
1856 The British offer of Norfolk Island
was accepted and all 193 islanders were
moved on the Morayshire, with their ma-
terial possessions, including animals,
tools, relics and documents, arriving on 8
June.
1858 16 of the original Pitcairners left
Norfolk Island and returned to Pitcairn Is-
land after a land ownership dispute; the
second Pitcairn settlement was estab-
lished. They were followed by other disen-
chanted groups over the next decade.
1998 Pitcairn became a member of the
Secretariat of the Pacific Community.

1999 British economic aid to the island
was withdrawn, including subsidised elec-
tricity and the cost of bringing in goods.
2000 British police began investigating
allegations of child molestation by
islanders.
2003 A scientific diving expedition began
studying marine life surrounding the is-
lands. Thirteen men went on trial accused
of sex crimes. Islanders warned that if the
men were jailed their society would col-
lapse through lack of manpower. The UK
dismissed Pitcairn Island commissioner,
Leon Salt, amid claims that he had ob-
structed the pursuit of the alleged child
rapists. The first child since 1986 was
born.
2004 The Supreme Court of Pitcairn Is-
land (sitting in New Zealand) found six
men, including the mayor Steve Christian,
guilty of sex crimes; four were sentenced
to between two and six years in prison
and two to community service. Jay War-
ren, who had been cleared of indecent
assault, was elected mayor. Leslie Jacques
was appointed Commissioner of Pitcairn
by the British government. A UK fund of
US$15.3 million was set up to aid devel-
opment on the island.
2005 The Supreme Court rejected the ap-
peal of the men convicted of sexual as-
sault, and confirmed Britain’s sovereignty
and jurisdiction over the islands.
2006 The UK Privy Council turned down
the last appeal by the defendants con-
victed of sex offences. The first full-time
policeman was appointed.
2007 A new silver enamelled coin was is-
sued, with an engraving of a rat to coin-
cide with the Chinese year of the rat.
Although the face value has NZ$2 the
coins retail for NZ$79 (US$70). The sec-
ond child since 1986 was born on the
island.
2009 Mike Warren was elected mayor for
a three-year term. The 200-year-plus ban
on alcohol was lifted, although the ban
remains operative for crew members of
the two longboats that transfer supplies
from passing ships to the island.
2010 Governor George Fergusson visited
the island to officially proclaim and sign
the new Pitcairn Island constitution. Con-
sultation with the islanders had resulted in
a document that enshrined basic human
rights and education up to the age of 15,
as well as reasserting the constitutional
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KEY FACTS

Official name: Pitcairn, Henderson,
Ducie and Oeno Islands (Pitcairn
Island)

Head of State: Queen Elizabeth II,
represented by UK High
Commissioner to New Zealand
and Governor (non-resident) of the
Pitcairn Islands Victoria Treadell
(since 29 May 2010)

Head of government: Commissioner
of Pitcairn (based in New
Zealand), Leslie Jaques

Area: 27 square km (four islands)

Population: 48 (2012)*; 2008,
census figure)

Capital: Adamstown

Official language: English

Currency: Pound sterling (£)
(£=100 pence); New Zealand
dollar (NZ$=100 cents)

Exchange rate: £0.66 per US$ (Jul
2013); NZ$1.22 per US$ (Dec
2012)

* estimated figure
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arrangements for the island in respect to
the UK. Victoria Treadell became Gover-
nor of Pitcairn Island.
2011 The British, Royal Society of Protec-
tion of Birds (RSPB) launched a
programme to eradicate rodents on
Henderson Island (a World Heritage-listed
site), in a bid to protect the Henderson
petrel. The rodents had been introduced
by settlers.
2012 In June, the UK government pub-
lished a White Paper on its overseas terri-
tories that considers a range of measures
to improve the sustainability of the eco-
nomic development of Pitcairn Island
through immigration.
2013 A DfID project to build a wind farm,
started in 2006, was cancelled in April af-
ter the Australian contractors took the
money but failed to build any turbines.

Political structure
Constitution
The Pitcairn Order of 1970 and the
Pitcairn Royal Instructions provide for the
constitution. It established the office of
governor, who is appointed by the British
monarch.
The governor has full legislative authority
and has the power to create laws, subject
to approval by the monarch. The UK gov-
ernment has the power to legislate directly
for Pitcairn Island.
A new constitution was declared in March
2010, following consultation with the is-
landers. It enshrines basic human rights
and the provision of education up to the
age of 15, as well as reasserting the con-
stitutional arrangements for the island in
respect to the UK.
Form of state
British dependent territory
The executive
The UK High Commissioner to New Zea-
land is also the governor of Pitcairn Is-
land. He is represented on the island by
the governor’s representative.
The non-resident commissioner of Pitcairn
serves as liaison between the governor
and the Island Council.
National legislature
The unicameral Island Council has 10
members plus two ex officio posts of
mayor and Chairmanship of the Council.
Four popularly elected council members
with the council chairman co-opts a sixth
member. The Queen’s representative ap-
points two members, one of which is the
Island Secretary and the tenth council
member is a commissioner who liaises be-
tween the governor and council. The
council deals with internal matters and
decisions made are implemented by an
internal committee. The chairman and
councillors are elected on 24 December
each year.

Legal system
The Island Court is presided over by the
Island Magistrate elected every three
years.

Political parties
There are no political parties.
Political situation
The community has begun to rebuild both
physically and metaphorically since the
convictions of six men for sex offences in
2004. With the celebration of Bounty Day
on 20 January 2008, which included fam-
ilies re-united and the women verses men
tug-of-war (the women won), plus the UK
government funded development to give
the islanders more contact with the out-
side world with the construction of a slip-
way to allow boats to land, for which a
scheduled boat services is planned, run-
ning from Mangareva in French Polyne-
sia, six time per year, it is intended that
the island’s unhealthy isolation will be
ended.

Population
48 (2012)*; 2008, census figure)

Population
The population totalled 233 in 1937 but
annual emigration, primarily to New Zea-
land, has reduced the figure to below 70.
The population is ageing. All native is-
landers are related; other residents in-
clude a school teacher, a doctor, a
religious minister and a seconded
policeman.
Last census: 1 July 2008: 66
Annual growth rate: Declined by 1.32
per cent in 2002.
Ethnic make-up
The inhabitants are mostly descendants of
mutineers from the Bounty, and Tahitian
women, who settled in Pitcairn in 1790.
Religions
Christian (Seventh-day Adventist).

Education
Island children go to school in New Zea-
land when they are 16 and few return.

Languages spoken
Pitkern (Pitcairn dialect – a mixture of Eng-
lish and Polynesian) uses many eighteenth
century expressions.
Official language/s
English

Media
Press
The Pitcairn Islands Study Centre (PISC)
publishes Pitcairn Log and the Online
Pitcairn News Page (http://library.puc.
edu/pitcairn/index.shtml), covering key
news stories. The Pitcairn Islands Study
Group (PISG) publishes a UK Log newslet-
ter. With an English edition, the German
Mare magazine publishes regular col-
umns including items about Pitcairn.

Periodicals: The Pitcairn Miscellany
(www.miscellany.pn), started in 1959,
publishes monthly, with a circulation of
over 3,000 sent to subscribers worldwide.
The Pitcairn Postcard Magazine is an oc-
casional publication illustrating Pitcairn Is-
land postcards, for collectors and people
interested in Pitcairn.

Economy
The major sources of public revenue are
the sale of postage stamps, which were
first introduced in 1940, to collectors,
however following the global economic
crisis there was a downturn in the market,
which led to financial reserves being ex-
hausted. Other possible sources of reve-
nue include the sale of handicrafts to
passing ships and the lease of the internet
suffix ‘.pn’. A limited amount of honey is
exported and, while Pitcairn’s isolation
means that the honey produced is pure
and disease free its distance from most
markets limit its potential. The islanders
have set up the Pitcairn Island Producer’s
Co-operative (PIPCO) to promote honey
production.
Except for minor licences, there is no for-
mal taxation – every person between the
ages of 15–65 is required to perform
public work each month, in lieu of taxa-
tion. Allowances and wages are paid to
members of the community who partici-
pate in local government activities and
who perform communal services. Local
expenditure is estimated and controlled by
the Island Council. The financial adminis-
tration for Pitcairn Island is vested in the
governor.
There is no price index maintained on the
island and there are no statistics relating
to external trade, GDP, trade balance etc.
There is no retail trading except for a
small co-operative store which was estab-
lished on the island in 1967. Bartering is
an important part of the economy. Modest
and simple banking facilities are pro-
posed, to allow islanders access to funds
through the treasurer’s office and made
available for purchases in New Zealand.
A US$6 million upgrade of the island’s in-
frastructure began in 2005, with the start
of upgrades for roads and slipway, and
construction of the new jetty. By improving
facilities and offering jobs in tourism, agri-
culture and fisheries, the British govern-
ment is hoping that the population can be
doubled to a more sustainable level.

External trade
Sales of postage stamps no longer have
pre-eminence since a turndown in the
market. All export goods are marketed by
mail order through the Internet.
Imports
The principal imports are fuel oil, machin-
ery, building materials, textiles, flour,
sugar and other foodstuffs.



Exports
The main exports are handicrafts,
woodcarvings, basketry and honey. Fruit
and vegetables are sold to visiting ships.
The island has highly fertile volcanic soil
and rainfall is adequate. Main crops in-
clude a wide variety of fruits and vegeta-
bles, including citrus, sugar cane,
watermelons, bananas, yams, beans and
honey. Taro and coconuts are also
grown. There is some goat and poultry
rearing.

Industry and manufacturing
Production is limited to handcrafted
miro-wood carvings, basketry, Pitcairn Is-
land flags and postage stamps.

Tourism
The scope for tourism is limited as any vis-
itor must arrive by sea and all transfers to
land are via small boats which pull up a
stone jetty – rough seas can impede
landings.
Local residents have rooms to let and al-
though there is one metalled road
through the town, most people walk to
their various destinations.
The islands are an important site for
birdlife, with several groups of seabirds,
wading birds and resident island birds, in-
cluding the unique, flightless Henderson
Crake.

Environment
Deforestation is a problem, caused by his-
toric slash-and-burn agriculture and
settlement.

Mining
Manganese, iron, copper, gold, silver,
and zinc have been discovered offshore.
There are no known hydrocarbon reserves
and all petroleum needs are met by
imports.

Energy
Electricity is produced by diesel genera-
tors, allowing 10 hours of electricity per
day. Two small wind turbines will be built
to provide 24-hour electricity.

Time
GMT minus nine hours

Geography
The islands consist of Pitcairn Island and
three uninhabited islands, Henderson,
Ducie and Oeno. Pitcairn is situated
about midway between Peru and New
Zealand. The island is volcanic in forma-
tion and has a rocky coastline with cliffs.
Pawala Valley Ridge, 347 metres, is the
highest point.
Hemisphere
Southern

Climate
Subtropical and humid, with temperatures
ranging from 13–30 degrees Celsius (C),
averaging 18 degrees C in August and

24 degrees C in February. There are
south-east trade winds. The rainy season
runs from November to March with a pos-
sibility of typhoons. Rainfall varies, but
can exceed 2,000mm per year.

Entry requirements
Passports
Required by all, valid for six months be-
yond the intended length of stay.
Visa
Required by all; referred to as a Licence
to Land and Reside. This should be ap-
plied for, from the governor (Pitcairn Is-
land Administration Office in Auckland),
for visits up to six months. The application
must include a certificate of good health,
proof of return/onward passage, US$300
per week for maintenance and health in-
surance (including emergency repatria-
tion). See
http://www.government.pn/noticapp.htm
for the full list of requirements.

Health (for visitors)
Mandatory precautions
Vaccination certificates are required for
yellow fever if travelling from an infected
area.
Advisable precautions
Vaccination is recommended for diphthe-
ria, tuberculosis, hepatitis A and B, polio,
tetanus and typhoid. There is a risk of
rabies.

Public holidays (national)
Fixed dates
New Year’s Day (1 Jan), Bounty Day (28
Apr), Christmas Day (25 Dec), Family Day
(26 Dec).
Variable dates
Good Friday, Easter Monday, Early May
Bank Holiday, Queen’s Birthday (second
Sat in Jun).

Telecommunications
Since 2006 every home on the island has

a telephone with broadband internet ac-
cess, and live television broadcasts.

Getting there
Air
Pitcairn Island is not accessible by air. The
nearest airstrip is on Mangareva, in
French Polynesia, which is served weekly
by Air Tahiti. Boats may be chartered to
sail to Pitcairn.
Surface
Water: Cruise ships make brief stopovers
and yachts may be chartered from
Mangareva and Tahiti. Otherwise, the
only shipping services are occasional sup-
ply and mail ships from New Zealand,
which will accept passengers for Pitcairn.
As there are no port facilities for large
vessels, longboats are used to pick up
mail, passengers, etc, and, consequently,
contact and therefore landing may be
prevented by adverse weather conditions.

Getting about
National transport
Road: There is only one paved road. The
Hill of Difficulty from the Botany Bay jetty
to Adamstown was formerly a dirt track,
which became impassable in bad
weather. It was surfaced in 2005. Other
routes are still dirt tracks. Walking and
all-terrain bikes are the principal means
of getting about.
Water: In Bounty Bay, on the north side
of the island, there is a slip for launching
the islanders’ longboats.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
The addresses listed below are a selection
only. While World of Information makes
every endeavour to check these ad-
dresses, we cannot guarantee that
changes have not been made, especially
to telephone numbers and area codes.
We would welcome any corrections.

Telephone area codes
The international direct dialling (IDD)
code for Pitcairn Island is +124 followed
by the subscriber’s number.

Ministries
Pitcairn Islands Administration, PO Box
105-696, Auckland, New Zealand (tel:
(+64-9)-366-0186; fax: (+64-9)-366-
0187; e-mail: admin@pitcairn.gov.pn).

Other useful addresses
Pitcairn Islands Philatelic Bureau, PO Box
17184, Karori, Wellington, New Zealand
(tel: (+64-4) 476-9507; fax: (+64-4)
476-9506; e-mail: stamps@pitcairn.
gov.pn).

Pitcairn Island Producers Co-operative
(PIPCO), PO Box 69, Adamstown, Pitcairn
Island (Fax: (+872) 7612-24116).

Pitcairn Island Study Center, Pacific Union
College, 1 Angwin Avenue, Angwin, CA
94508, USA (tel: (+1-202) 707-965-
6625; fax: (+1-202) 707-965-6504;
e-mail: hford@puc.edu).

Pitcairn Log, Editor Dr Everett L Parker,
719 Moosehead Lake Road, Greenville,
ME 04441 9727, USA (e-mail: eparker@
midmaine.com).

Internet sites
Pitcairn Island Study Centre: http://li-
brary.puc.edu/pitcairn/index.shtml

Pitcairn Island Web Site:
http://www.lareau.org/pitc.html

Pitcairn Islands Office: http://www.
pitcairn.pn

Pitcairn Islands Study Group: http://www.
pisg.org

Pitcairn Miscellany: http://www.miscel-
lany.pn

Pitcairn News: http://www.pitcairnnews.
co.nz
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